Faculty, Staff, and Student Awards Committee

November 6, 2012

Agenda

I. College of Education Spotlight Page updates
   a. Web page updates- Wendy
   b. Region 15 Follow Up
II. Newsletter Update
    a. Title winner with 32% of vote: Educator's Voice
    b. First newsletter call for items, timeline
III. Bulletin Board
     a. Number of submissions- grants, awards, events, publications
        i. More needed
     b. Student Spotlight- Teacher Education board?
IV. Quest for Quality
    a. Nominations submitted: Kimberly Jones and Aaron Perkins
    b. Faculty Excellence nominations- Review criteria for spring
V. Awards List and Planning for Nominations (list emailed)
VI. Conclusions
    a. Next meeting December 4th at 10:30 a.m. (EPI Center or Carr 290)
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